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OIL! OIL!! OIL!!!1 10c per gallon in lots of 50 gallons or more at one time de- I f  AAI R T I  T  l / I H I /  A  
livered anywhere in the city, this price holds good only to I f f l i y  1 If lie Iff V  

1 February 15th, and subject to stock on hand. Phone your ■ f i l l  1 L L  1 1 l \ l l l l \  Qf 
orders at once t o - - - - - - - -  7 MACK

KILLS WRONG NEGRO; 
CAUSES TROUBLE

OFF TO BUY SPRING GOODS. LIST OF DISTRICT LEFT FOR BROWNWOOD.

r . I*. Melton left Monday after
noon for St. Louis and other East
ern markets where he will be for 
a couple o f weeks buying goods

A fl l IR T  l l i n n n n  • r ich er , president of theuOUrlT JURORSl(onstable 8 Association, left Sun-
| day afternoon for Brownwood, 
! where he had called a Legislative

• \

'f
{

MucT Trouble in Mississippi 
Town— Mob Acts to 

Quick.

FINANCIAL SHOWING
W. T. Padgett to Make His Annual 

iteport to Commissioners This 
Week—January Collec

tions Good.

venes March 10th— Light 
Docket as Usual— No Jury 

lirst Week.

To' about $.10.000 which is
" l«r •* »'<»«■ " » s respond»'''« f" r : o f , . | S  m o m , v  P o l k . c le (

Tax Collector Padgett will turn 
over to the treasurer tomorrow

the amount 
•d for the

the Mrs. Williams death and that month ()t- j H11IJarv. Mr. Padgett 
the negro Williams had nothing to states that this is about nine thou- 
do with it. The negro was allowed sand dollars less than January 
to  talk for an hour when the fath- collections a year ago, but that his
er o f the dead woman ran up and 
shot him and a brother o f Mrs. 
Williams touched the match.

SUCCESSFUL OPENING
PICTURE SHOW

early collections a year ago were 
better than the early collections 
this year. • 1 «

Mr. Padgett and his assistants 
are busy balancing the rolls and 
elneking uj> preparatory to mak
ing the annual report to the com- 
missioners court which is in ses 
don this week. The total amount 
collected this year will just about 
balance with last year's collec
tions.

RENOVATING THE COZY.

The Spring term District court 
convenes in Ballinger March 10th. 
The first week will be devoted to 
disposing o f the cases on the non 
jury civil docket, and the second 
week will be grand jury week and 
and criminal docket week. There 
are a number o f old eases on the 
criminal docket, and it is expected 
that the most of these will be wip
ed o ff at this term of court. The 
civil docket is light, and there will 
he very little work for the court I 
to do.

The Brown murder case may 
come up for trial at this place 
again. The case is still pending in 
the higher court, and if that court 
should reverse the decision o f the 
Ballinger court in giving Brown a 
life sentence it would necessitate 
a retrial o f the case here and it 
is possihl that the higher court 
will hand down a decision in time 
for the case to come up for trial 
here in March.

stables to act on matters of im
portance to this organization, and 
a committee will be appointed at 
this meeting to go to Austin to 
present tin ir claims before the 
present Legislature.

Lynching of Wrong Negro Creates for the Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co Spring Term District Court Con-j committee meeting o f the con-
store at Ballinger. Mr. Melton 

was feeling very optimistic over 
the outlook for the future and will 
no doubt lay in a handsome sup- 

Houston, Miss, Feb. 10.—The p]v ’for his customers.
lynching of an innocent negro by j -----------------------
an angry mob here Saturday has y a u  p n i  I r f l T f l n  O 
caused ill feeling to run high, and I A A uULLl U I U lip W 
$t is fiared there will he an out 
break between the whites and i 
blaekes. Andrew Wliliams was 
lynched Friday for the murder o 
Mrs. J. C. Williams. Later it de
veloped that Dibrell Tucker, an-; 
other negro was guilty of the 
crime, s lid the mob overpowered 
the officers and took charge of 
Tucjcerv/ho confessed and stated

MORE THAN 2000 
RABBITS ARE KILLED

SNEED CASE CALLED 
THIS MORNING

Many Witnesses and Friends of 
Defendant Arriving at Ver

non— Will Be Three 
Weeks Fight.

Taylor County Pays Big Sum for 
j^xietminauon oI JacK Kao- 

bits— Over 400 in One 
Week.

Abib ne, Tex., Feb. 10.— I p to 
Saturday night Taylor county had 
paid for twenty thousand, two 
hundred and seventy pairs of jack 
rabbit scalps. Four hundred and 
six scalps were brought in during 
the last week. For each scalp 
brought in County Treasurer Tit
tle lias given his cheek for seven 
and one-half cents. This makes a 
grand total paid out since the

Vernon, Texas, Feb., 10.—The 
ease against John Beal Sneed for 
the murder of A1 G. Boyce Jr., was 
called in District court here this 
morning, and the court room was 
filled to overflowing with friends 
of the Boyce and Sneed families. 
There are several hundred wit- 
liesses. and if the court goes into 
the trial o f tin* ease it is estimated 
that it will require three weeks 
to dispose of the ease.

The defendant will plead the un
written law and upon this they 
hope to secure a prompt verdict of 
acquittal. It is not thought that 
either side will plead for a con
tinuance.

All the local hotels are crowd
ed with friends of the two families 
and the long list of witnesses that 
have been summoned to testify iu
the ease.

comm;

Notwithstanding that the
ground was covered with snow
and that it was ugly weather, Roy
Reeder met with success in the«•
opening of his Princess Theatre 
last Saturday night. The house 
was filled to overflow, and those
that attended the show spoke w  j  came in from Aid-
very highly o f the entertainment. Sunday and has about a doz-

*7—— on men at work on the Dozy
WEST BOUND PASSENGER Theater and is putting in an ele- 

’ t ftA n r  EIGHT HOURS LATE V;,[p(| floor space and will other
---------- I wise renovate this popular place of

The west-bound passenger train the very best opera chairs for your 
due at Ballinger at 12 :5.> failed to amusement and they will enstall 

'arrive this afternoon, and as we go convenience and comfort. Mr. 
to piess we learn that the train Wilke never does things by halves 

/  will not he here until about ten and in this instance proposes to 
■ o ’clock tonight. The delay is surpass anything in the show line 

caused by a freight train wreck. ! ever- had in our city.

bounty law went into effect earlv 
Following is the names of the i ,.wt $1 -,20.25. It is reported

that this week’s meeting o f tin* 
commissioners court and ask that 
the law paying for scalps be re
peal d.

is

T o  D o  B usiness W ith

The First National Bank

IS to appreciate conservative meth 
ods, careful service, extensive 

connections and the untiring efforts 
o f the management to serve the 
best interest of their customers 
under all circumstances.

Uuder Direct Supervision] of the 
United States Government. 

Established 1 8 86 .

jurors select »Hi for tin 
term : -1

Grand Jurors Second Week.
W. B. Ray,
11. W. Lynn,
A. J. Voelkel, i
,1. J. Bedford,
S. 11. Meek,
II. B. Ilamhright,
L. A. Brookshire,
L. d. Brian,
1! lgar Jnyrof,
II. A. Dobbs, 
dim. F. <’urric, 
d. W. liigby,
W. A. Glenn,
JI. A. Mitchell, 
d. R. Mackey,
T. E. Frierson.
Petit Jurors, Second Week. 

R. I. llill,
11. A. Moore,
R. J. Queen,
C. T. Grant,
M. Hudgens, 
d. II. A they,
W. II. Daniels, 
d. B. Pace,
E. T. Bridwell.
W. D. Carey,
Pat Fox, 
d. M. London,
J. E. Johnson,
B. B. Middleton,
I). G. Arrant,
('has Chapman.
J. M. Joiner,
J. A. Cole (or call)
Fred Prusser,
A. A. Kahlig,
J. It. Turner,
W. L. Williams,
Jessie S. Jones,
V. G. Toney,
S. I). Pinkerton,
IT. Baldwin,
M. D. Oliver,
Earl Rodgers,
A. C. Homann,
D. E. Bartlett,
Jno. Loveless,

(Continued on last page)

A MILLION DOLLARS
TOR THE JOB

A Berlin physician claims that 
l e has discovered a positive cure 
for tuberculosis and a New York 
bank r has offered him a million 
dollars to come to that city and 
prove his elaims. The sum may | 
seem large, but it is as nothing; 
man has rendered compared to j 
the great a service the man has; 
rendered humanity if  indeed he 
has discovered a cure for the mon
ster white plague. A million dol
lars is a fortune that few ever ac
cumulate. but many millions are 
being spent each year in an effort

to find a cure for the disease. 
.Many prominent physicians are iu 
elined to discredit the claim of 
the Berlin doctor, but some are 
willing to be shown, and it is 
with these that we east our sym
pathy. We are like the drown
ing man, we are willing to catch 
at anything that promises relief, 
i specially when the claimant is 
willing as this man is, to have a 
r* al test made at his expense. We 
hop • that the man has discovered 
the cun for this disease and that 
lie will demonstrate it so clearly 
that all will know it. He is com 
ing to New York, we are glad to 
sa v.

J. P. Englert, o f the Oflin conn 
try, was among the visitors in Bal 
linger .Monday.

L. A. Bedford, o f Winters, had 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Monday.

R I O  Man can Place a Limit on 
Your possibilities; but a grow

ing account with the

Farmers Merchants 
State Bank

Will Greatly Increase Them.

-F ATHERS AND MOTHERS7

B a n k .
Ballinger, Texas.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Mayor:
W.H. WEEKS.
J. W. POWELL.

For Alderman:
C. C. COCKRELL.
R. A. NICHOLSON.
E. P. KREBBS.

For Treasurer :
J. W IIIT PATTERSON.

For Marshal:
T. A. TIDWELL.
J. N. .MrKAY.
B. W. (Chop) PILCHER.

The Banner-Leader and the Bal
linger Ledger hfave been consoli 
dated, and hereafter one publi
cation which will be called “ The 
Banner-Ledger,”  will be issued. 
The sensible policy of consolidat
ing and they’ ll soon be thinned to 
one in a hill in all the town« not 
reaching the proportions o f cities. 
The consolidation of the two Bal
linger papers is best for the pro
prietors and best for Ballinger. 
Our best wishes to the Banner- 
Ledger, and to its constituency.— 
Roseoe Times.

entrusted with a share in the gov 
eminent?— East Texas Register.

The writer o f the above scath
ing denouncement of the latter 
day shirt evidently never wore onq

NOT A BAD WORLD.

There can be no business with 
out a basis of confidence, writes! 
John A. Sleicher in Ix*slie‘ s. A j 

of the five-yard-wide variety o f ! 1" 5" 1 under suspicion will not sue 
several years ago. It makes little

The Runnels County Ledger, the 
Ballinger Daily Ledger and the 
Banner Leader, Ballinger, have 
consolidated and a $10,000 stock 
company organized, making it pos 
sible for the new paper, the Bal
linger Banner-Ledger, to subsist, 
and giving that town a first class

difference what fashion center de
creed the narrow short skirt worn 
by American women today, it is 
the sanest, most comfortable, most 
healthful dress on which frivolous 
fashion has set its seal o f approv
al in many years, not counting the 
vast saving in cloth, and incident
ally the money it takes to buy the 
cloth. The long volumious skirt 
o f other days hindered women 
from the healthful enjoyment of 
walking, and rt suited in backache 
and a general gragged-down, fag 
god out feeling. .May the close- 
fitting short skirt continue in fav
or for many seasons yet to come. 
A.s for women who wear these 
skirts being allowed the privilege 
of voting, we had never thought 
before of clothes being one of the 
requirements demanded by the 
franchise, but thought a poll tax 
receipt was the first requisite and 
after that—well not much else ex
cept that the voter must be a man

ceed. People who distrust each 
other will never pull together. A 
quarrelsome family will be a di
vided family.

If the masses of the American 
people put the business men, the 
bankers and the captains o f iudus j 
try under suspicion, every hope of 
prosperity will disappear.

The strong tendency of the busi 
ness world is toward making 
things better and more comfort
able for the toiling masses. Of 
course, all can not be satisfied and 
some will d0 better than others. 
There are inequalities in human, 
life as there are in human nature. 
One man will be tall and another' 

'short one woman handsome and J 
another ugly, tl is wise dispen
sation that provides for differ-1 
cnees and inequalities, for it 
would be a tame world if all were 
«.•'k:■ in stature, temperament, ab-| 
iI• • and accumulated possessions.

We are not a perfect people. 
Those who clamor most for per-

j  Lump Coal $ 7 .0 0
Best Coal In City $ 9 .0 0  

PHONE 3 1 2
We Buy Good Sacks 4 Cents a Piece

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY
MiitMiiinwiiiwiiiniiwiiiiiiBii«]

__Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers ’ Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

of some sort, twentvone years old. I * ‘ ion arc sometimes themselves
the farthest from it. But on the 
whole it is a good world. ThePOSSUM POST KNOCKS HIM.

Recently the following special 
was sent out from Washington: 

Congressman Hardwick of (leo- 
gia vesterdav received the follow 
ing from 1’. P. Deasou, one of his 
constitutents at Irwingtown:

“ 1 scat myself with pen in hand 
to write you a few lines to let you 
know that you have played the de
vil with me. I am the mail carrier

masses o f men and women, high 
and low, rich and poor, arc honest 

i and mean to be right. Criminals 
are the exception and not the 
rule. The churches still outnum
ber the jails and millions still re
spect the Sabbath and yield obedi
ence to the Ten Commandments.

O -

R E M E M B E R

I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 
Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texafl^

Daily and weekly publication.
Twentieth century people demand j *,om -M'*Intire to Iru inton, and 1 
service, and the smaller towns i the contiact to eairj the mail 
which now have two newspapers j times a da\, a distance ot
will evenutallv have onlv one. and a,1<̂ on,‘ miles lot $31J
it free from political issues, and 
in no way representing a faction, 
but all the people.—Comanche 
Chief.

Ballinger- Banner-Ledger: Cow 
feed is now being manufactured 
out o f sawdust. A machine for 
extracting the tar, pitch and tur
pentine from the sawdust has been 
invented, and after adding to the 
fiber 40 per cent cotton seed meal, 
the combination makes a very nu
tritious substance and it is said 
stock will eat it. Just think of 
the good cow feed that has gone 
to waste in the millions of tons of 
sawdust, if the above is true.

That is to say, by mixing the 
cotton seed meal with sawdust a 
cow can be inveigled into consum
ing a fair portion of the dust in 
her effort to compass the meal. It 
isn’t because she likes the wood, 
but because she is over-fond of tile 
adulterant. Moreover, it is a shab
by trick to play on a nice cow, to 
make her cat a tree iti order to 
obsorb a little honest victuals. 
Cows can do a.s they please about 
it, o f course; but if wc were a cow 
and were fed on pulverized ¡um
ber wc would teach our calf to 
make the milk-maid hard to catch. 
— Dallas News.

----------o----------

a year. At that time tin* express 
company was doing pretty good 
business and 1 got 10 c.« nts for 
each express package and a drink 
for every jug.

“ You fixed the law so I could 
not carry the jug, and now you

RAILROADS ARE BUILDERS 
OF ALL PIONEER COUNTIES

San Antonio, Feb. (!.— “ That a 
railroad is a builder of a country 
lias always bet n acknowledged by 
all those who have been associated 
with the pioneers of all parts of 
the west.”  declared Harry J. Ma
son of Kcrrville. who was in San 
Antonio yesterday. “ This is now 
being prove«! beyond a shadow of 
a doubt. 1 spent the early part 
of tin* week in Gillespie county 
and the people up there have al- 
readv taken on new life. A boom

. . . .  , . ,, , , has’nt hit the country, but itshave hxed up a thing called tin.*. , . ., ..1 * steady growth tor the last lew
possum post, and the express com
pany doesn't handle any more 
small packages, nor do I handle 
any more dimes. When I made j 
this contract I could carry mail in 
a road cart and a Texas pony and

•any
years is now being quadrupled and 
business is going ahead with more 
signs of prosperity than ever be
fore . The* fact that surveys arc 
now being made and that actual 
construction on the Fredericks-

To The Shaving Public
I have been continuously in the Barber Business in the 

town o f  Ballinger for fourteen years, and my motto is, and 
always has been, is to please you. You will find the Bank 
Barber Shop located in the First National Bank Building 
with (4) four workmen who know how. Hot and Cold Baths 
in connection.

J A M E S  M c W H I R T E R

burg railroad will start soon is 
haul express on the snle; now tin* l>ri|lging ou( th(. vrrv best that is
express lias a shrunk and this post 
business has swelled so I have to 
get a mill«* and wagon

A Home Institution
Should Be Encouraged By Patronage

The Home Steam Laundry
Wants Your Business Guarantee Satisfaction

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦

Horse Sense vs. Skirts.

♦
♦
♦
♦

to b«* bad in Gillespie county. And 
now that Mr. Love, the builder of 

_______  __  the road, has declared that the
Now, when 1 made this trade I I " “ * wi,l1 » °  he*vlon,111. Frederick*. I♦

. . . .  ............. burg and on to Ballinger, is en- ♦to carry the mail 1 duln t know . . .  , ,! couraging the people wonderfully.
anything about the darn foolish- j that ]ast their e’f-
iiess of sending live stock and , forts are being aw arded .”
farming implcinciys through thej The above article from tli<* cor-
i,lail j respondent to San Antonio Ex-

“ 1 thought that this was just P"'™ sho"  s ,,s t1h" t th<* . ™ilnmd 
.. . . .  ¡building from that section tinscampaign talk, ami hail no idea , . .1 °  ’ way, and wc can r«*st assured that

tBat i-ongicss would hi: tool ill- flic sunken of will be built in 
oiigii t«> pass any such law. i aiu t tin* iii*ar future.
a man to quit his job, and 1 nev- [ -----------------------
t*r get my bondsmen in trouble: When the-bowels become i r re- j
but 1 tell you this thing is getting gular you arc uncomfortable and 
serious and I want help. the longer this condition exists the

“ You have just about ruined .worse you feci. You can get rid j 
me. of this misery quickly by using!

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

Sells

Lumber, Paint, Cement, 
Oils, Gkiss, in fact every
thing that any first-class 
lumber yard carries.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦

♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The tight skirt never ha«l any 
reason for being except that it *or ,,0thing an«l lee«l

“ The express company has 
mad«* enough to quit; but I was 
not making a good, square living 
at first, and now ! am working

myself. I
had the edict of the fashion mak
ers in Paris behind it: It is incon
venient, uncomfortable and ugly, 
and there is a strong movement 
among senisble American women 
to rebel against the decree from 
Paris that it must be worn anoth
er season. By the way, are Amer
icans who blindly submit to the 
dictation of French modistes of 
doubtful reputation worthy to be

wouldn’t mind working three 
years for nothing, but the f«*c«l is 
about out. Can’t you make some 
arrangements about this thing? If 
you know o f any relief, study it 
up and write me.

“ See the man who handb*s the 
money up there, and ask him if h 
will not raise my wages or cut Me- !♦ 
Intyre and Irwington o ff the ‘ Pos ♦ 
sum pont business.”  ♦ ♦ ♦

Herb ine. Take a dose on going to 
get and see how fine you feel nextj 
day. Pri«*c 50c. Sold by Walker

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

GLOBERS MARKET.
and

BAKERY.

is the place to get 
meat and bread.'

Ed. Glober.
Phone 126.

your

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
%

The City Bakery 

—  Confectionery.

The Best Bread > nd 
Cake, The Freshest 

Confections.

J o h n
Phone 165

P h i l l i p s ,
Manager

S A T IS FIED  C U S TO M ER
OUR

B E S T  A D V ER TIS EM EH L

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Wilbourn Studio
712 1-2 Hutchings Avenue

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OIL OIL OIL.
10 cents per gallon in lots o f 50 

gallons or more at one time, de- 
livcred anywhere in the city, this! 
price holds good only to February 
15th., and subject to stock on 
hand. Phone your order at once, 
phone 37. Van Pelt Kirk &■ Mack. 
7-dtf.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET

♦*
♦-

always has the best in good ♦ 
tender meats. Prompt at- ♦ 
tention to all orders. ♦

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET.

♦
♦

FOR RENT— Rooms furnished, 
or  will' rent house furnished. 
Phone Jennie Bennett at No. 425. 
6-2ti
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The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

_ _ _ _ _  OFFICERS and DIRECTORS — I_______

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is

Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

1 A trial will convince you that we 
U U r l U  handle the best coal and wood.

* PRICES RIGHT PHONE 120

C. J. L Y N N  &  B R O .

Purely Personal
J. W . Bryce, of tin* Tokeen conn 

try was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Monday.

(¡lis Prusser. o f the Uatchel- 
W inters country, was transacting

John S. Patterson returned 
home Sunday from Teague, Texas 
where he had been for several 
weeks past selling out a carload 
of horses and mules.

C. X. ('raft, o f .Miles, came in 
j Monday morning to be at Ins post 
of duty at the regular February 
term of county commissioners 
court.

T. D. Watkins, salesman of Wal
ker-Smith Wholesale Grocery Co., 
here, left over the afternoon Santa 
Fe Saturday for Ballinger to 
spend Sunday with friends.— San 
A ngdo Standard.

H .  L .  W C I N D O R T
The Saddle and Harness Man

Everything in the Leather Goods line. All kinds of 
Repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in 
connection.

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

came Over from Paint Kook .Mon-i
day morning and took back with 
him Roy Wilson, who is charged 
with murder and will coine up at
this term of the District court in♦
session at Paint Rock.

A  scald, burn, or severe cut 
heals slowly if neglected. The

OIL OIL OIL.

10 cents per gallon in lots of 50 
gallons or more at one time, de
livered anywhere in the city, this 
price holds good only to February 
15th., and subject to stock on 
hand. Phone your order at once, 
phone 37. Van Pelt Kirk & Mack. 
7-dtf.

.Mrs. R. Kunitz and two little 
sons, left Monday morning for

family that keeps a bottle of Bal-J Browmvood, where they will visit 
lard's Snow Liniment on hand isi a few days and also will spend a 
always prepared for such ac-jfew  weeks at Dallas, before join- 
cidents. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 i ing Mr. Kunitz at their new lioim 
bottle. Sold by Walker Drug Co. at Teague, Texas.

« j w k -  ■ 
—

The Missouri MillingCo
Jr —

has been in business many
/>  /\^/\ years supplying your needs in

feed and flour and

W E  W A N T  T O  C O N T I N U E

during 1913 to supply you.

1 m l P ric e s  r ig h t — G o o d s th e  b e s t— A
H o m e  In s titu tio n .

T h e  M is s o u r i  M i l l i n g  G o .

F IX  IT
Yes, we can fix it and do it right now. We rent furniture. 

Shoe Repairing
is our Specialty. Bring your old shoes to us. We make them 
good.

T. S. Lankford
. 2 5  Years in Ballinger.

The Giesecke-Bennett Co.
Do you want to be sure of your Titles, then do not fail to get 
your Abstracts from

Gieseck-Bennett CoM Inc.
Do you want a Deed, Release, Bill of Sale written legally and 

correctly then call at THE GIESECKE-BENNETT CO.

Do you want an Acknowledgement taken, then call on 
H. M. Josey, at THE GIESECKE-BENNETT CO.

If you want information about Ballinger rental properties, 
call on John Hopkinson, at THE GIESECKE-BENNETT CO.

For Loans and Sales Vendor Lien notes, and general infor
mation about Runnels County Lands, call on Chas. S. Miller, 
manager of the

Giesecke-Bennett Co., Inc.

business in Ballinger Monday.
E. M. Setser, o f the Norton 

country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Monday.

R. C. Uenniger, o f llatchel, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Monday.

J. T. Russell, o f Fuzzy Creek, 
was looking after business affairs 
in Ballinger Monday afternoon.

-Mr. and -Mrs. R. L. Norris, o f 
the New Home community, werej 

i shopping in Ballinger -Monday.
! D. W. Pane, one of the prominent! 
Norton citizens, was looking after• °  Ii business affairs in Ballinger Monj 
day.

| V. L. Cannon, o f Abilene, came 
in Sunday night and is figuring on 
opening up the skating rink in our 

\ city in a few days.
I Ben F. Parker, o f the Tokeen 
country, was among the visitors 

i in Ballinger Monday.
Pearce's Cold Cure.

Moiiey hack if it fails. Pierce’s 
Drug Store. 13-dtf

\V. F. Buck .of San Angelo, was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

John McClain, o f Fort Worth, 
who had been visiting his sister. 
Mrs. J. D. Robinson the past few 
weeks returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kerley are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a 
sweet little girl baby, born Sun
day night at 12:01 o ’clock.

Preston McKinley, of Miles, was 
transacting business and greeting 
Ballinger friendg and left for his 
home Monday at noon.

F. Bloominthritt, one of the 
prominent real estate men of Miles 
was looking after business affairs 
in Ballinger Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Traylor, of St. Louis 
came in Sunday on a visit to her 
father, J. J. Yerby and Ballinger 
friends for a few weeks.

K. L. McAdams, o f Tokeen, 
came in Sunday to be at the bed
side o f his father, County Comfuis- 
sioner J. E. McAdams, who is 
dangerously ill at the sanitarium 
in our city.

Mrs. M. M. Oden of Goldthwaite 
who had been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Parker, return
ed to Ballinger Monday at noon 
from a visit to friends at Winters.

L. K. Parr, of the Spring Hill 
community, was transacting busi
ness in Ballinger Monday and 
says there has not been much 
farming in his seetiou so far, but 
everybody is in shape to hit the 
l>all when the weather permits.

OIL OIL OIL.

10 cents per gallon in lots o f 50 
gallons or more at one time, de
livered anywhere in the city, this 
price holds good only to February 
15th., and subject to stock on 
hand. Phone your order at once, 
phone 37. Van Pelt Kirk & Mack. 
Drug Co.

Feb. Me Williams and Ben Smith 
returned home Sunday from Fort 
Worth where they had been to at
tend the meeting of the State 
Judge’s Assoeiation.

J. M. Adams, county commis
sioner. of the Wingate country, 
came -Monday at noon to he in at
tendance upon the regular Febru
ary term of the court. While here 
.Mr. Adams kindly remembered 
the Banner-Ledger with a silver 
plunk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wright and 
George Jr., of this city, were pas
sengers on the east-bound Santa 
Fe Saturday afternoon for Austin 
for a visit to friends and relatives 
during the week. Mr. Wright is 
traveling auditor for the Orient 
here.— San Angelo Standard.

Ladies it should make a differ
ence with you as to the style of 
type and quality of work you get 
when you order visiting cards. We 
have the new and latest style type 
and both the linen and kid finish 
cards, and workmen who know 
how to handle the work. Phone 
27.

B. C. Kirk received a telegram 
Sunday stating that his sister. 
Mrs. Salih* Plummer, was quite ill 
at San Antonio and was taken 
suddenly ill en rout-1 to Ballinger 
from her home at Del Rio. Mr. 
t'irk left Monday morning for San 
Antonio to he at the bedside of 
his sister.

The Sheriff of Concho count v

OIL OIL OIL.

10 cents per gallon in lots of 50 
gallons or more at one time, de
livered anywhere in the city, this 
price holds good only to February 
15th., and subject to stock on 
hand. Phone your order at once, 
phone 37. Van Pelt Kirk & Mack. 
7-dtf.

A. II. Golden of Bownington 
and J. S. Golden and daughters of 
Synd« v, who had been here at the 
bedside of Mrs. W. M. Golden, 
left Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, of 
San Angelo, came in Saturday af
ternoon on a short visit to rela
tives and Ballinger friends.

Judge J. W. Goodwin, who is 
holding e nirt at Paint Rock, spent 
Sunday in Ballinger and return
ed to that place Monday morning.

Attorney J. 11. Baker, o f Cole
man, passed through Ballinger 
-Monday morning en route to 
Paint Rock to look after legal 
business in the District Court.

Remember the Nick Carter show 
tonight and each night in the fu
ture there will he something new, 
novel and exciting.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Jack McGregor 
returned home Saturday night 
from New Orleans, where they at 
tended Mardi Gras in that city 
and Mr. McGregor says it was 
grand and gorgeous and reports a 
very pleasant trip.

Judge B. B. Stone and J. B. 
Wade, left onda.v morning for 
Paint Rock to attend District 
court, where they are defending 
Ro\ Wilson, whose ease comes up 
at this t« rm of court.

Gas in the stomach or bowels is 
a disagreeable symptom of a tor
pid liver. To get rid of it quick
ly take llerbinc. It is a marvel 
oils liver stimulant and bowel puri 
fier. Price 50c. Sold by Walker 
Drug Co. ,

J. J. TTenkans, of the Spring Hil 
community, was among the busi
ness visitors in Ballinger Monday.

SEE

L

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 212

• •

J V
Subscribe for The Daily Ledger

....G ran d  Opening o f New__

GOZY THEATRE TO-NIGHT
EVERYTHING NEW  BUT THE HOUSE  

Elevated Floor x  O pera Chairs
PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT

1-N ick  Carter-3 reels.-America’s Greatest Detective.
2~The Girl at the Key.’
3 -  Broncho Billy’s Bible. ‘ \ f '
4— “ Man Love is of Man’s Life a Thing Apart ’Tis Woman’s. Whole Existence-’ ’

Show Starts Promptly at 7 :3 0
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AT THE

Princess
TO-NIGHT

Picture Subjects
The outcast Child.

( I V  «> Keels)
The Haunted Bachelor.

First Show Starts at 7 :4 5
Adm ission Ten Cents
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MURDER TRIAL AT LUCKY 13 CLUB.

«A A i#  Mias Armour MeUrtogor was atPAINT ROCK1“'"' “ Lucky Thirt«*«*n'
j girls last. Saturday afternoon, at 

three. With the charming hostess
Roy Wilson Carried to Conchoi jm,| every memher being present

Town Monday to Stand Trial 
for Murder of Roy Stuart 

Last Summer.

14

the afternoon was indeed pleasant
ly spent. As soon as the girls had 

i arrived laughed and chatted, presi 
j «lent and secretary began their 

The sheriff o f Concho county j business session, giving <*a«*h girl 
was her«* .Monday morning to get. j a aeries of «lutiis. Last. Saturday 
Roy Wilson and carry him to j heihg .Miss (trace Kendalls, last 
Paint Rock, where District court j time with the girls, before return- 
is in session, and whene* young j i t o  her luune in Austin. Four 
Wilson is 1«» Ik* tried this w«*«*k forj other charming young ladies wen- 
killing a young man by tin* name^ nominated to take her place. Miss
of Roy Stuart last summ r.

Vo- ; g Wilson am! Stuart, were 
n- 1. 11 lan*s. and they met. in Paint 
Paint Koek one afternoon last sum 
iner and seemingly without any

Ni II Alexander being unanimous
ly voted as a member.

No doubt, uc miss our charming 
Ura«-e; as very few girls can take 
her place, although duty «-alls her

pr*vi«us trouble, Wilson an«I j away. \\ c all rejoi -«* the «‘ouiing 
Stuart had a fight. They met I o f Nellie (ir«-y. Several piano 
again later in tin* day and this1 sol«» w r<- rendered by .Misses 
killing «!eeure«|, Wilson shooting! Crews, Gregory ami (iraee K«-n-
St uart. dall, wl>i«-h was thorougldv en

Wilson was arrested and hound joy«-«l. After «h-lieious i'«Tr«*sh- 
nv«*r to await t!n* a«-tion of thej m its of p«,ean e.tke, devil’s food 
gram! jiiry. Th«* grand jury Iasi ami fluff, tin* girls depart«*«! with 
fall st»«!'- ‘ *■« 1 I rn for n.ur'f * . • i 1 fi*«*ii* g'««>«| |»ye to th«*ir sWi II and 
th young man was giv.-n au < x wi: «*i < s ¡ng hostess.
»mining trial I 
win, an '
been in tIn- Ballin

I or«* -Iinlge ( I <*< 
was «leni«*«! borni. Me 
e millin' er j.i ! a sine

• u*, S. W. Holland, v ho r«*«*<*ntly I 
:IS| o! I i i-, ramdi in lhis county, lias1

otel, and in 'tln-re is no jail at Paint Rn I ¡bought tli Ehlni
•Tu«lg«*s Stone & NVinle wen* cm ex-hange sold Mr. El«l**r, goats, 

ployed to delt ml W iIson an i 11*«*y horses and ->ohu* town proper!v in 
w«*nt to Paint Rock this morning, Orient Height. The *|«*al amounts

to ¡f'7.7.»0. Mr. Ehler will giv«* po*i 
session about the 12th o f Feb .anil.

1 'I i>i:.L:y. It is not know n v hat
■1 eii - tie man will plead, bjll 
t •>•.. .■ if t rm titig eonsideraltle 
attention and will roi - me a g el 
pol l ion ef th's week.

FOR VALENTIN2!
ARE YOU READY

i .

will move with In's stock to his 
ranch in Val Verde county. Mr. 
Holland will conduct ill«* hotel bus 
mss and will r -novate the build

ing thon "gldy. EM**rn«1o Sm*

______  . A ii a 'y  e«»l«l in the longs tliat |
We earrv in stock canl l»oard| u,,s ^ 1̂ 1« d to cure itself luis 

in ail eolors, »uitabh* for d.s omt- brni lhc iu " la"-v
iug 11u,'jm)ses, making score * mi*, « • * » •  ' thal 1 ' ’ ■'llv
«te. D«>n’f forgit w«* are |.r*re toi r , , ‘ is ‘ » k« frt‘
serve you and guárante«* to give «pi«*nt dosis o f Ballard's llore-
you tin* very h«*st in ronum 
ar. ' soei«-ty printing. Phone 27. 
Ik 'inger Printing ('«». t f

j || hound Syrup. It elfe«*k.s the pro

♦ ♦ 
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The B«*st Companies ♦ 
PROMPT SERVICE ♦ 

Your business solicited. ♦ 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Cp.stairs in ol«| Fidelity ♦ 
Credit. C os Office. Phene ♦ 
215. See Me. ♦

gress of tin* disord«*r and assis.s 
nature to r»*st«»r«* iiormal eondi- 
ti«»ns. Price 2-V, .'>«)<• and $1.<K) per 
bottle. Sold by Walker Drug Co.

Miss Lottie Haines of San Angel«» 
is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
N«*x. Gustav us.

A. Levy will leave this after 
noon for a Inisiness trip t«» St. 
Louis ami other points.

Sheriff .1. P. Flynt ha«l official 
business • at Wint.<rs between 

i trains Monday.

11. G iesecke
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker 

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest

NO COMMISSION CHARGES

LIST Or JURORS.
(Continued from pag«* one),

\>. \N . Wiygle,
’ Walter T. White,

R. r . (ire.*n,
R. A. Bishop.
J. P. Brook*.

Petit Jurors Third Week.
J. »1. Uroekett,
,J. K. Al«*y,
Bert Low 
1). C. Webb.
B..II. Koehler,
J. T. Harriegrce, 
duo. II. Hall,
T. F. Bridwell,
W. W. Embry.
(J. C. Brock,
B. A. Mattheiscn,
(J. S. Walker,
,1. L. Downing,
.!. B. Bass,
II. I). Springfield,
W. A. Scott,
E. C. ( ’linger,
E. p/.Ymo Cra,?gJJ.ss,U.\ H 
II. W. Armbreeht,
E. M. Bond,
W. II. Boozer,

( ! . ( - . ( ’arter,
I H .  Thomas.
W. L. Smith,
.1. II. Mills,
(J. T. Hibson 
J. K. Fielder,
F. D. Ikdford,
B. F. Kemp.
R. If. Hambill,
W. A. Cummings.
1». W. Bruce,
( iuy Atlkins.
E. E. K.*«*s«*, f
Lon Munsey.
T. E. Fisher.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Idling«-r people who hav«* stom- 
u»*Ji ami b«»wel trouble shoiihl 
gu inl against app«*ndietis bv tak
ing simple buckthorn bark, gly- 
«•«*•■ iii<*, el<\. as compounded in A«l- 
i«T i ka tin* <S«rman r«*m« «ly which 
In- ime famous by curing appen- 
dielis. A sillgb- «lose r«*li«*Vi*s sOlir 
stuinaeli, gas on th** stmna<*li an«(
«•« f >, ip.tt ¡«»ii In-talitly beeansi- this 
simple inixtun* antisi-ptiei/es the 
digestiv«* org ’ iis ami «Irawsofl the 
impurities. The \\nlg«*r Drug ( «>.

Child that has intestinal worms 
is i;.null ;tpp «1 in it, growth. A 
few «lose.-» til W lute s ( ream \ ermi 
fug-* d-struys ami expel* worms; 
th«* child immediat ly improves 
and tli rive* wonderfully. I’ rice -■> 
«•«•¡its per hottb*. S«d«l by Walker 
I )rug ('*>.

Mars! all McKay arrested a ne
gro Monday morning «mi a vag 
lamy « harge. Tin* in gro <-ouM 
sli«*w no means of support ami th«* 
usual fine was tax«*d against him, 
end In* will pr*»«*«•«•«I to get. bu*  ̂
for the l»«*aiitifying of the city. 
There is work for the i«ll** in Bal
linger ami anythin* a n«*gro tl inks 
lie can conn* h'*re ami lay around 
and have a good time, it means 
iMisines.s for the city court.

,1. K. Tavlor, of the Norton 
country, was greeting Ballinger 
friend« ami looikng after husiin*** 
affairs in the city Momlay.

#1. C. Thaxton, o f the Maverick 
country, was noticed among the 
visitors in Ballinger Momlav.

Pr«*ston Dunn, one of the pro*. 
p«*r«*us riv«*r farm«*rs south of tin* 
city, was transacting business in 
Bnlling(*r Monday.

M. C. Doyle and I). E. Cordle, 
who live northeast o f  the city, 
were among the visitors in Ballin
ger Monday.

Mrs. MeA«lams, o f the Tokeen 
country, who had been h* re atj 
the bedside o f her father-in-law 
J. E. McAdams, left Monday af*. 
ternoon for her home.

REMEMBER
l represent Mrs. Steffens of Brownwood for Cut 

Flowers and all kinds of Bedding Plants and Roses.

Mrs. Edwin Day
Phone 131 Ballingety

Electrical Conveniences »:

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 
Seo to it at once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

^  You Eat to Live and Live to Eat J3K

^  It’s our business to furnish your table with 
^  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt our goods are first class.

(tt1 P hone 6 6

Miller Mercantile Company

mmm
mmm
m

Gity i ailor Shop
T h e Best C leaning and pressing  

W e  D o D ye W o rk

AGENTS FOR

K ah n  Bros, and A . E. A n d erson  &  C o  
J . F. INASFI, P ro p rie to r .

Who s Your Tailor?

C. C. GILLIAM
should be

The best Cleaning 
Neat Pressing

We Order Suits and 
Guarantee a Fit

G. G. Gilliam

West Texas Telephone Co.
“ The System Reliable”

THE TALK WITHOUT THE W ALK.
* 1

Whether a rural or city resident, a West Texas Telephone*? 
will save you many steps and prove invaluable in a financial
way

*>' ?


